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COLORS

Ivory

Beige

Brown

Grey

Anthracite
ARISTOCRAT

IVORY

Natural 18x36
Natural 12x24*

Lappato 18x36
Lappato 12x24*

Bocciardato 18x36
Bocciardato 12x24*

1x1 Mosaic
3.25x24 Exagon Mosaic

*Stocked Sizes
ARISTOCRAT

BEIGE

Natural 18x36

Natural 12x24*

Lappato 18x36

Lappato 12x24*

Bocciardato 18x36

Bocciardato 12x24*

1x1 Mosaic

3.25x24 Exagon Mosaic

*Stocked Sizes
ARISTOCRAT

BROWN

Natural 18x36
Natural 12x24*

Lappato 18x36
Lappato 12x24*

Bocciardato 18x36
Bocciardato 12x24*

1x1 Mosaic
3.25x24 Exagon Mosaic

*Stocked Sizes
GREY

Natural 18x36
Natural 12x24*

Lappato 18x36
Lappato 12x24*

Bocciardato 18x36
Bocciardato 12x24*

1x1 Mosaic
3.25x24 Exagon Mosaic

*Stocked Sizes
ANTHRACITE

Natural 18x36

Natural 12x24*

Lappato 18x36

Lappato 12x24*

Bocciardato 18x36

Bocciardato 12x24*

1x1 Mosaic

3.25x24 Exagon Mosaic

*Stocked Sizes
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**DESCRIPTION**

Aristocrat is also a porcelain tile with an elegant natural stone look in large size formats. Aristocrat has a sand look that makes you feel like you are on the beach.

**INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE**

Aristocrat may be installed using standard ceramic tile installation methods and materials, as recommended by the Tile Council of North America (TCNA). An Architectural Ceramics sales representative will advise you on general installation questions. Please note that ACI does not recommend grout joints smaller than 1/16" for ACI Stock material.

**TECHNICAL INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORIGIN: ITALY</th>
<th>COLOR VARIATION: V3-MODERATE VARIATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AVAILABLE FINISHES: BOCCIARDO, LAPPATO, NATURAL</td>
<td>THICKNESS: 10.5 MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYPE: PORCELAIN</td>
<td>PORCELAIN ENAMEL INSTITUTE SCALE: N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDGE: RECTIFIED</td>
<td>DYNAMIC COEFFICIENT OF FRICTION: &gt;.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOOK: SANDSTONE</td>
<td>BREAKING STRENGTH: COMPLIANT TO ASTM C-648 &gt; 250 LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLICATION: WALL &amp; FLOOR</td>
<td>WATER ABSORPTION: &lt; 0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE: COMMERCIAL &amp; RESIDENTIAL</td>
<td>STAIN RESISTANCE: YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACKAGING: PLEASE CONSULT YOUR ACI SALES REP FOR PACKAGING</td>
<td>FROST RESISTANCE: YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFORMATION</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENT: 7.5% PRE-CONSUMER RECYCLED CONTENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEBSITE LINKS**

www.architecturalceramics.com/catalogs

PLEASE NOTE THIS LINK IS CASE SENSITIVE

**CONTACT INFORMATION:**

www.architecturalceramics.com

1.800.287.1742

For general sales inquiries:  sales@architecturalceramics.com

For commercial & hospitality sample requests:  samples@architecturalceramics.com

Headquarters:  800 E Gude Dr Suite F Rockville, MD 20850
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